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AGENCY NAME: 
AGENCY CODE: 
AGENCY MISSION 
AGENCY VISION 
South Carolina Parks, Recreation & Tourism 
------------- ----------- ----! 
P280 49 
SUBMISSION FORM 
Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
Growing South Carolina's economy by fostering sustainable tourism economic 
development and effectively marketing our state to increase visitation and improve the 
quality of life for all South Carolinians. 
Grow the state. (the economy, jobs, the product base, etc.) 
Enhance the authentic experiences. (Remain true to what makes South Carolina 
special.) 
Sustain the resources. (Protect and preserve.) 
Lead the way. 
Please select yes or no if the agency has any major or minor (internal or external) recommendations that would 
allow the agency to operate more effectively and efficiently. 
RESTRUCTURING 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
Yes 
D 
No 
Please identify your agencys preferred contacts for this year's accountability report. 
Name Phone Email 
PRIMARY CONTACT: Amy Duffy 803-734-3272 aduffy@scprt.com 
SECONDARY CONTACT: Justin Hancock 803-734-1747 jhancock@scprt.com 
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I have reviewed and approved the enclosed FY 2016-2017 Accountability Report, which is complete and accurate 
to the extent of my knowledge. 
AGENCY DIRECTOR 
{SIGN AND DATE): 
(TYPE OR PRINT 
NAME): 
80ARD/CMSN, CHAIR 
(SIGN AND DATE): 
(TYPE OR PRINT 
NAME): 
Duane Parrish 
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AGENCY'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
SC TOURISM ECONOMY 
AS OF 2015, TOURISM GENERATES AN ANNUAL IMPACT OF $20.2 BILLION ON SOUTH CAROLINA'S ECONOMY, A 
6.1 o/o INCREASE FROM 2014. TOURISM SUPPORTS ONE IN TEN JOBS IN SOUTH CAROLINA AND GENERATES MORE 
THAN $1.5 BILLION IN STATE AND LOCAL TAX REVENUES. 
STATEWIDE HOTEL OCCUPANCY IN 2016 INCREASED 3.2% AND, COMBINED WITH A 3.9% INCREASE IN AVERAGE 
ROOM RATES, YIELDED A 7.2% INCREASE IN HOTEL REVENUE PER AVAILABLE ROOM (REVPAR). IN THE FIRST HALF 
OF 2017, STATEWIDE HOTEL OCCUPANCY HAS INCREASED 3.1 o/o OVER THE SAME TIME PERIOD IN 2016. HOTEL 
REVPAR IN THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF 2017 HAS INCREASED 7.8% STATEWIDE. 
TOURISM MARKETING 
SCP RT CONTINUES TO EXPAND ITS UNDISCOVERED SC MARKETING STRATEGY, WHICH CONTINUES TO YIELD 
STRONG, POSITIVE RESULTS FOR MOTIVATING VISITORS TO SOUTH CAROLINA TO EXPLORE THE STATE'S RURAL AREAS 
AND DEVELOPING DESTINATIONS. BASED ON FINDINGS FROM THE MOST RECENT ADVERTISING EFFECTIVENESS 
STUDY, SCPRT's UNDISCOVERED MARKETING EFFORTS YIELDED AN ADVERTISING AWARENESS RATE OF 50% OF 
HOUSEHOLDS IN TARGETED MARKETS AND INFLUENCED APPROXIMATELY 618,000 VISITS TO THE STATE'S RURAL 
AND DEVELOPING DESTINATIONS, WITH AVERAGE VISITOR SPENDING PER TRIP OF $100.00 MORE THAN THE 
TRADITIONAL LEISURE VISITOR AVERAGE. 
THROUGH A PARTNERSHIP WITH THE SOUTH CAROLINA ASSOCIATION OF TOURISM REGIONS THAT SPANNED MORE 
THAN TWO YEARS AND CONCLUDED IN DECEMBER, SCP RT AND THE STATE'S ELEVEN TOURISM REGIONS NOW HAVE 
A SHARED LIBRARY OF 100+ HOURS OF HD VIDEO AND 3,000 IMAGES, COMPRISING THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE 
STATEWIDE ARCHIVE OF VISUAL ASSETS IN THE AGENCY'S HISTORY. 
SCP RT ALSO COLLABORATED WITH SCDNR AND THE STATE'S TOURISM REGIONS TO PRODUCE A MARKETING 
INITIATIVE THAT HIGHLIGHTS FAMILY-FRIENDLY FISHING OPPORTUNITIES THROUGHOUT THE STATE. THE INITIATIVE 
INCLUDED THE PRODUCTION OF A SOUTJ-1 CAROLINA FAMILY FISHING INSERT IN THE ANNUAL DISCOVER GUIDE AND A 
FAMILY FISHING PHOTO CONTEST, WHICH DRIVES TRAFFIC TO THE FISHINSC LANDING PAGE WITHIN THE DISCOVER 
WEBSITE. 
A COLLABORATIVE EFFORT BETWEEN SCP RT AND THE SOUTH CAROLINA RECREATION AND PARKS ASSOCIATION 
LED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF A NEW TRAILS WEBSITE AT WWW.SCTRAILS.NET. THE NEW SITE IS A GPS-
INTEGRATED, MULTI-PLATFORM WEBSITE THAT ALLOWS USERS TO ACCESS CONTENT EASILY, WHETHER THEY ARE ON 
THEIR HOME PC OR OUT ON THE TRAIL. THE NEW SITE FEATURES AN ENHANCED SEARCH FUNCTION THAT ALLOWS 
USERS TO SEARCH BY TRAIL USE, GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION, AND DIFFICULTY USING EITHER THE SEARCH ENGINE OR BY 
NAVIGATING THE SITE'S MAP. THE CONTENT IS ALL INCLUSIVE, OFFERING INFORMATION ON EQUESTRIAN, WALKING, 
BIKING, ATV AND WATER TRAILS. IN ADDITION TO BASIC TRAIL INFORMATION, THE WEBSITE ALSO PROVIDES 
HEALTH AND WELLNESS-FOCUSED INFORMATION FOR EACH OF THE TRAILS. THE NEW TRAILS WEBSITE HAS ALSO 
IMPROVED THE FLOW OF INFORMATION BETWEEN TRAIL OWNERS AND TRAIL USERS, ESSENTIALLY PROVIDING REAL 
TIME CONTENT MANAGEMENT AND GREATER OPPORTUNITIES FOR USER INTERACTION. 
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STATE PARKS 
FOR THE PAST SEVERAL YEARS, SCP RT HAS CONTINUED TO PURSUE ITS GOAL OF OPERATIONAL SELF-SUFFICIENCY, 
REACHING A RECORD HIGH OF 96% IN FY 16. IN THE FIRST QUARTER OF FY 17, SC STATE PARKS WERE ON TRACK 
FOR ANOTHER RECORD YEAR OF REVENUE GENERATION AND OPERATIONAL SELF-SUFFICIENCY; HOWEVER, THE 
IMPACT OF HURRICANE MATTHEW - IN TERMS OF BOTH PHYSICAL DAMAGES AND REVENUE DISRUPTION - CREATED 
SUBSTANTIAL CHALLENGES FOR STATE PARKS OPERATIONS. SCPRT ESTIMATES THAT HURRICANE MATTHEW 
CAUSED APPROXIMATELY $8.7 MILLION IN PHYSICAL DAMAGES TO SOUTH CAROLINA'S STATE PARKS AND RESULTED 
IN REVENUE LOSSES TOTALING OVER $3 MILLION IN FY 17. WHILE MOST OF THE 18 PARKS IMPACTED BY THE 
STORM WERE REOPENED AND RESUMED REGULAR VISITOR CAPACITY AND OPERATIONS WITHIN THREE WEEKS AFTER 
HURRICANE MATTHEW, THE EXTENSIVE DAMAGES INCURRED AT TWO OF SYSTEM'S MOST POPULAR PARKS - EDISTO 
BEACH AND HUNTING ISLAND - HAVE RESULTED IN SIGNIFICANTLY DIMINISHED VISITOR CAPACITY AND, 
CONSEQUENTLY, RESIDUAL REVENUE DISRUPTIONS THAT WILL CONTINUE WELL INTO THE NEXT FISCAL YEAR. 
HOWEVER, INCREASES IN REVENUES AT STATE PARKS NOT AFFECTED BY HURRICANE MATTHEW ULTIMATELY 
OFFSET APPROXIMATELY TWO-THIRDS OF THIS REVENUE LOSS AT EDISTO BEACH AND HUNTING ISLAND STATE 
PARKS. 
SCPRT CONTINUES TO UTILIZE A MULTI-PLATFORM APPROACH FOR MARKETING SOUTH CAROLINA'S STATE PARKS, 
WITH A HEAVY EMPHASIS ON DIGITAL AND SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING. THESE STRATEGIES HAVE LED TO SIGNIFICANT 
SUCCESS IN GENERATING VISITATION TO STATE PARKS, PARTICULARLY WITH THE ULTIMATE OUTSIDE PROGRAM 
AND THE GEO-CACHING CHALLENGE, WHICH BEGAN IN EARLY FALL OF 2016. LIKE THE ULTIMATE OUTSIDE 
CHALLENGE, THE GOAL OF THE GEO-CACHING CHALLENGE IS TO ENCOURAGE VISITORS TO EXPLORE THE WIDE RANGE 
OF EXPERIENCES OFFERED AT PARKS ACROSS THE STATE AND DRIVE GREATER VISITATION TO SOME OF THE SYSTEM'S 
MORE UNDER-UTILIZED LOCATIONS. SCP RT ALSO CONTINUES TO EXPLORE OPPORTUNITIES TO ENHANCE VISITATION 
FOR ONGOING PROGRAMS. FOR EXAMPLE, AT THE END OF THE 2016 CALENDAR YEAR, STATE PARKS MARKETING 
STAFF FOCUSED THEIR EFFORTS ON INCREASING PARTICIPATION IN FIRST DAY HIKES BY INVITING ALL MILITARY 
PERSONNEL TO COMPETE IN FIRST DAY HIKES ON NEW YEAR'S DAY TO SEE WHICH BRANCH OF THE ARMED FORCES 
CAN HIKE THE MOST MILES IN A SINGLE DAY. FIRST DAY HIKES ARE RANGER-GUIDED OUTINGS AND SPECIAL EVENTS 
HELD AT MORE THAN 30 STATE PARKS ACROSS SOUTH CAROLINA ON JAN. 1. 
IN ADDITION TO TRADITIONAL MARKETING ACTIVITIES, STATE PARKS MARKETING AND SOCIAL MEDIA EFFORTS ALSO 
PLAYED A CRITICAL ROLE IN MANAGING THE FLOW OF INFORMATION FOR PARK VISITORS AFTER NATURAL DISASTERS, 
SUCH AS THE WILDFIRE THAT IMPACTED TABLE ROCK AND THE PARKS THAT WERE CLOSED DUE TO HURRICANE 
MATTHEW. THROUGH THESE ONLINE EFFORTS, THE STATE PARK SERVICE WAS ABLE TO EFFECTIVELY 
COMMUNICATE PARK CLOSINGS AND RE-OPENINGS, AND ALSO NOTIFY VISITORS OF CHANGES TO PARK OPERATIONS 
THAT RESULTED FROM THESE EVENTS. THIS MESSAGING WAS ESPECIALLY BENEFICIAL FOR THE REOPENING OF 
HUNTING ISLAND STATE PARK, AS STAFF WERE ABLE TO INFORM POTENTIAL VISITORS OF OPTIMAL ARRIVAL DAYS 
AND TIMES AND AVOID AGGRAVATED CONGESTION OR CONFUSION THAT MAY HAVE RESULTED FROM THE LIMITED 
CAPACITY AND ACCESS CAUSED BY THE DAMAGES FROM HURRICANE MATTHEW. 
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE PARKS RECEIVED APPROXIMATELY $124,000 IN PRIVATE CONTRIBUTIONS AND $17,000 
IN GRANTS DURING FY 17. IN SEPTEMBER 2016, THE SC STATE PARK SERVICE ACHIEVED ITS GOAL OF ACQUIRING A 
HEART DEFIBRILLATOR FOR ALL 47 PARK LOCATIONS AFTER RECEIVING SIGNIFICANT GRANTS FROM THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA OFFICE OF RURAL HEAL TH AND THE SOUTH CAROLINA CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
CARDIOLOGISTS. IN ALL, SOUTH CAROLINA STATE PARKS RECEIVED GRANTS AND DONATIONS OF OVER $55,000 TO 
BUY THE AEDS (AUTOMATED EXTERNAL DEFIBRILLATORS), WHICH IMPROVE THE PARKS' ABILITIES TO RESPOND TO 
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A MEDICAL EMERGENCY. IN MARCH 2016, A NEW 100-FOOT-LONG FISHING PIER OPENED AT CROFT STATE PARK 
OVER LAKE CRAIG. THE $125,000 PROJECT WAS FUNDED WITH GRANTS FROM DUKE ENERGY FOUNDATION'S 
WATER RESOURCES FUND ($75,000) AND SC DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES' WATERCRAFT FUND 
($50,000.) THE PIER PROVIDES AN ADDITIONAL PLATFORM FOR VISITORS TO ENJOY RECREATIONAL FISHING AT THE 
PARK AND INCLUDES A PARKING AREA AND ADA-ACCESSIBLE SIDEWALK AND RAMPS. IN ADDITION, INTERPRETIVE 
SIGNAGE INSTALLED ON THE PIER PROVIDES INFORMATION ON THE NATURAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE LAKE AND THE 
WILDLIFE THAT DEPEND ON IT. 
WELCOME CENTERS 
SCP RT COMPLETED THE RECONSTRUCTION OF TWO WELCOME CENTERS IN FY 17. THE NEW CENTER AT FORT 
MILL ON 1-77 WAS OPENED IN MARCH 2017 AND THE NEW CENTER ON 1-95 IN HARDEEVILLE WAS OPENED IN 
MAY 2017. BOTH NEW CENTERS HAVE BEEN REDESIGNED INCORPORATING TECHNOLOGY AND VISITOR SERVICE 
UPGRADES, INCLUDING SELF-SERVE KIOSKS WITH TRAVEL INFORMATION, MONITORS THAT BROADCAST REAL-TIME 
WEATHER UPDATES AND ROAD CONDITIONS, TABLETS THAT ARE BE USED BY STAFF TO FURTHER ASSIST TRAVELERS 
WITH ACCESS TO INFORMATION. BOTH CENTERS ALSO FEATURE A MORE OPEN, CUSTOMER-FRIENDLY LOBBY AND A 
MORE SECURE INDOOR VENDING AREA WITH A LIGHTED NIGHT ENTRANCE. IN ADDITION TO VISITOR SERVICE 
IMPROVEMENTS, BOTH CENTERS WERE REDESIGNED TO BETTER REFLECT THE NATURAL OR CULTURAL 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THEIR SURROUNDINGS AND CREATE A MORE WELCOMING "FRONT PORCH" ATMOSPHERE FOR 
TRAVELERS TO SOUTH CAROLINA. THE FORT MILL WELCOME CENTER'S EXTERIOR BRICKWORK FEATURES THREE 
DISTINCT LAYERS OF COLOR TO MIMIC THE SOIL USED IN LOCAL CATAWBA POTTERY. THE NEW CENTER AT 
HARDEEVILLE FEATURES AN EXPANSIVE ENTRANCEWAY, SHADED BY EXPOSED WOOD RAFTERS ON TOWERING METAL 
COLUMNS, INSPIRED BY THE REGION'S TOWERING PINES AND SHADY OAK CANOPIES. SCPRT IS CURRENTLY IN THE 
PLANNING PHASE FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW WELCOME CENTER ON 1-95 AT DILLON, WHICH IS EXPECTED TO 
BE COMPLETED IN THE SUMMER OF 2018. 
BEACH RENOURISHMENT 
FOLLOWING THE EVENTS OF HURRICANE JOAQUIN, THE KING TIDES AND FLOODING IN 2015, SCP RT COLLECTED 
INFORMATION FROM ALL OF SOUTH CAROLINA'S COASTAL DESTINATIONS REGARDING THE AMOUNT OF EROSION 
THAT HAD RESULTED FROM THESE EVENTS AND THE ASSOCIATED COSTS OF RENOURISHING THE IMPACTED PUBLIC 
BEACHES. BASED ON THE INFORMATION RECEIVED, SCP RT ESTIMATED THAT THE STATE HAD APPROXIMATELY $40 
MILLION IN BEACH RENOURISHMENT NEEDS, INCLUDING BOTH EMERGENCY AND CYCLICAL RENOURISHMENT NEEDS. 
IN THE FY 17 BUDGET, SCP RT RECEIVED $30 MILLION IN NON-RECURRING APPROPRIATIONS FOR BEACH 
RENOURISHMENT. SCPRT STAFF MET WITH STAFF FROM DHEC-OCRM AND, UTILIZING BACKGROUND 
INFORMATION FROM THIS MEETING, DEVELOPED A BEACH RENOURISHMENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE GRANT 
PROGRAM, IN WHICH THE STATE PROVIDES A 1:1 MATCH FOR LOCAL FUNDS ALLOCATED FOR HARD COSTS 
ASSOCIATED WITH BEACH RENOURISHMENT PROJECTS. IN THE WAKE OF HURRICANE MATTHEW IN 2016, SCPRT 
AGAIN POLLED SC'S COASTAL DESTINATIONS AND ESTIMATED THAT THIS EVENT RESULTED IN AN ADDITIONAL $3 
MILLION IN BEACH RENOURISHMENT NEEDS. IN FY 17, THE FOLLOWING GRANTS WERE AWARDED FOR BEACH 
RENOURISHMENT: TOWN OF EDISTO BEACH: $6,800,000; EDISTO BEACH STATE PARK: $3,270,624; HORRY 
COUNTY REACH 3 (SURFSIDE & GARDEN CITY): $3,637,427; AND ISLE OF PALMS: $3,382,816. 
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TOURISM & RECREATION GRANTS 
IN FY 17, SCPRT AWARDED FIVE SPORTS TOURISM ADVERTISING & RECRUITMENT (STAR) GRANTS TOTALING 
$173,400 FOR THE FOLLOWING EVENTS: CAA MEN'S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS (CHARLESTON); 2017 UC! 
BMX WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS (ROCK HILL); NCAA MEN'S BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT (GREENVILLE); NAIA 
MEN & WOMEN'S LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIPS (GREENVILLE); AND THE USA KARATE NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
& TEAM TRIALS (GREENVILLE). 
THROUGH THE UNDISCOVERED SC GRANTS, WHICH PROVIDE MATCHING FUNDS FOR HARD COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH 
TOURISM DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS, SCP RT CONTINUES TO ENCOURAGE THE DEVELOPMENT OF TOURISM PRODUCT 
IN THE STATE'S RURAL AREAS AND DEVELOPING DESTINATIONS. IN FY 17, SCP RT AWARDED TWO UNDISCOVERED 
SC GRANTS TOTALING $325,000 FOR THE FOLLOWING PROJECTS: THE MAULDIN CULTURAL CENTER AUDITORIUM 
RENOVATION, AND THE WALTERBORO WILDLIFE SANCTUARY DISCOVERY CENTER. 
FILM RECRUITMENT 
IN FY 17, SOUTH CAROLINA RECRUITED ONE FEATURE FILM (NETFLIX 1S "NAKED"); ONE TELEVISION PILOT (USA's 
"THE SINNER"); AND THREE TELEVISION SERIES -THE DIRECTTV SERIES "MR. MERCEDES," THE CINEMAX/HBO 
SERIES "OUTCAST," AND THE LITTON SYNDICATION SERIES FOR CBS "THE INSPECTORS." IN TOTAL, THESE 
PROJECTS RESULTED IN OVER $57 MILLION IN SPENDING WITHIN SOUTH CAROLINA, INCLUDING OVER $31 MILLION 
IN CREW WAGES AND $26 MILLION IN SPENDING WITH SOUTH CAROLINA SUPPLIERS. 
RISK ASSESSMENT AND MITIGATION STRATEGIES 
THE AGENCY'S FAILURE TO MEET ITS PRIMARY TOURISM GOALS AND OBJECTIVES WOULD RESULT IN A SUBSTANTIAL 
NEGATIVE IMPACT TO THE STATE'S ECONOMY AND THE QUALITY OF LIFE FOR SOUTH CAROLINIANS. WITHOUT A 
COORDINATED STATEWIDE MARKETING STRATEGY, MANY OF SOUTH CAROLINA'S DESTINATIONS WOULD BE UNABLE 
TO COMPETE EFFECTIVELY IN DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL TOURISM MARKETS. THIS WOULD ULTIMATELY 
RESULT IN LOSSES OF TOURISM MARKET SHARE, MEANING LESS VISITOR SPENDING TO SUPPORT JOBS AND GENERATE 
TAXES UPON WHICH STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS RELY HEAVILY TO FUND CORE SERVICES. THIS WOULD ALSO 
LEAD TO LESS INVESTMENT IN TOURISM AND RECREATION PRODUCTS, SUCH AS STATE AND LOCAL PARKS, THAT ARE 
ENJOYED BY MANY STATE RESIDENTS. IN ORDER TO ENSURE THE CONTINUITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA'S TOURISM 
SUCCESS, THE STATE MUST CONTINUE TO INVEST IN STATEWIDE TOURISM MARKETING, AND ALSO CONTINUE TO 
PROVIDE FUNDING FOR OUR STATE'S RECREATIONAL ASSETS AND TOURISM INFRASTRUCTURE, INCLUDING PUBLIC 
BEACHES. WHEN PRACTICAL, THE STATE SHOULD CONTINUE TO ENCOURAGE GREATER COOPERATION BETWEEN 
STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS TO ENSURE THE MOST EFFICIENT AND EFFECTIVE USE OF FINANCIAL AND HUMAN 
RESOURCES. 
IN TERMS OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE PARKS, THE MOST NEGATIVE IMPACT WOULD BE THE LOSS OF PUBLIC 
RECREATION AREAS AND EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES DERIVED FROM THE PARKS' NATURAL HABITATS AND 
HISTORIC SITES AND STRUCTURES. IN ORDER TO GUARANTEE THE CONTINUITY OF STATE PARKS OPERATIONS, THE 
STATE MUST CONTINUE TO PROVIDE SUPPORT FOR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS THAT ENSURE PUBLIC SAFETY AND ALSO 
ALLOW STATE PARKS TO OPERATE WITH FINANCIAL EFFICIENCY. THESE CAPITAL PROJECTS INCLUDE 
INFRASTRUCTURE MAINTENANCE, SUCH AS PAVING, ELECTRICAL AND SEWER UPGRADES, AS WELL AS BEACH 
RENOURISHMENT AND STRUCTURAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
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South Carolina Parks, Recreation & Tourism 
Section: 49 
Fiscal Year 2017-2018 
Accountability Report 
~m# ' Type 
1 
-- • Associated Enterprise Objective , · 
Goa Strat ObJect 
G 1 Government and Citizens 
s 1.1 Effectively Operate State Parks with Standard Business Management Practices 
0 1.1.1 Increase State Porks revenue 
0 1.1.2 Increase State Porks Visitation and Usage 
0 1.1.3 Enhance the State Pork product through corporate partnerships and public support 
s 1.2 Protect and Preserve Natural and Cultural Resources in South Carolina State Parks 
0 1.2.l Monitor and protect Red Cockoded Woodpecker Clusters 
0 1.2.2 Monitor and protect Seo Turtle Nesting Sites 
0 1.2.3 Increase Restored Forest Acreage 
0 1.2.4 Encourage Participation in Discover Carolina Educational Programs 
0 1.2.5 Encourage Portie/potion in Discover Carolina Family Programs 
s 1.3 Develop and Promote Advertising and Cooperative Advertising Opportunities for the Local Tourism Industry Partners 
0 1.3.1 Encourage Participation in SCPRT's Cooperative Advertising Program 
0 1.3.2 Encourage Participation in SCPRT"s Welcome Center Advertising Program 
0 1.3.3 Encourage Participation in SCPRT's Visitor Guide Advertising Program 
0 1.3.4 Encourage Participation In SCPRT's Website Advertising Program 
G 2 Public Infrastructure and 
Economic Development 
Encourage Business Development and Economic Growth 
s 2.1 Develop the State's Film Industry through Project Recruitment and Educational Opportunities 
0 2.1.1 Recruit Film/Television Projects that Provide Employment Opportunities for SC-Based Crew 
0 2.1.2 Recruit Film/Television Projects that Generate Expenditures with SC-Based Suppliers 
0 2.1.3 Recruit Film/Television Projects that Generate Additional Hotel Occupancy 
0 2.1.4 Encourage Workforce Development through Educational Workshops for SC-Based Crew and Students 
0 2.1.5 Encourage Film-Related Academic Learning through Production Fund Grants 
s 2.2 Enhance the State Park Product to Encourage Visitation 
0 2.2.1 Identify, Prioritize and Address Store Porks Deferred Maintenance Projects 
0 2.2.2 Identify and Pursue Revenue-Generating Projects for Store Porks 
s 2.3 Provide Assistance to OM Os and Local Governments for Tourism and Recreation Development 
0 2.3.1 Coordinate and Administer the Recreot/onol Trails Program Grants 
0 2.3.2 Coordinate and Administer the Porks and Recreation Development Funds Gron ts 
0 2.3.3 Coordinate and Administer Land and Water Conservation Fund Grants 
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Item# 
Type 
1 
-- Associated Enterprise Objective 
Goa Strat Object 
0 
0 
0 
G 3 
s 3.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
s 3.2 
0 
0 
0 
s 3.3 
0 
0 
0 
2.3.4 
2.3.5 
2.3.6 
3.1.1 
3.1.2 
3.1.3 
3.1.4 
3.2.l 
3.2.2 
3.2.3 
3.3.l 
3.3.2 
3.3.3 
Public Infrastructure and 
Economic Development 
Coordinate ond Administer Undiscovered SC Enhancement Gron ts 
Coordinate and Administer Sports Tourism Advertising & Recruitment Grants 
Effectively Market South Carolina as a Travel Destination 
Engage Consumers through SCPRT's leisure Marketing Program 
Increase the Number of Ad·Awore Households in Key Target Markets 
Actively Engage Consumers through Socio/ Media Outlets 
Increase Leisure Trove/ Website Visitation and Usage 
Provide Trove/ and Tourism Assistance to Welcome Center Visitors 
Engage Existing and Potential State Parks Visitors through Marketing 
Actively Engage Consumers through Socio/ Media Outlets 
Increase State Porks Website Visitation and Usoge 
Increase Participation In the State Porks Ultimate Outsider Program 
Monitor Travel and Tourism Related Statistics and Economic Metrics 
Track Travel and Tourism Related Tax Collections 
Track Lodging Doto 
Track State Parks Performance Measures 
Fiscal Year 2017-2018 
Accountability Report 
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Fiscal Year 201C.-2017 
Accountabllltv Report 
P.rform1nca MeHUt'9ment Template 
lt•m Porlormence Menu re I.Ht Value Cu~:~:;rret Current V•h.ia Futu,.. Tupt Value Tim. Applfubi. Data Source and Av•!loblllry Cllculatlon Method Anoclotad Objuctlv.(11 MHnlncful UH of MH1ura 
St.ste Park St.1tf ~ubmlt to 
ProvJdM overvittW ond l ro1cklni: of State P.ir'u' Stote Po11rlc5 Toto1I Re\lt'nue $.28,0Sl,71S.19 $29.~ .000.00 $27.168,600.00 $28,000,000.00 07/01/2016 • 06/30/2017 Centnl Offic, F1n41r,cc,, Rcpon:ed 1.1.1; 1,1,2; l .2.l;).2.2 
toSCEISOoitv fln 11ncl,1I ~rlormanc" 
St.It(' P4rk St.itf ,ubmlt to 
State Parle!; Adm•~~lons RNenue ss.n s.G<iG.s1 SG,000,000.00 SG,041,160.67 $6,000,000.00 07/01n,.01G • 06/30/2017 Central Office Flnu \ce, Reportt'd 1.1.1: l .l .2; ) .2.l;).2.2 lr,d iu,tc-1, dg.y u-:.e vl1o1tat1on of State Par~:. 
to5CCIS0al 
Stote P,1rk C,1bln Occup,1ncy 61.74% 66 .CO"h 52.6!-X. 55.00',G 07/01/2016 • 06/)0/2017 Cc-ntr11I Re~efV11tlOn Sy,..tem, (Room Nlt hts Sold/Total Av,1 llable 1.1.l ; l .l .2;).:.l ;).2.2 Provld<"s Information on ovcrnlcht vJsltaUon vends In 
0'11t41Avollablc- Dally Room Nli:hu)'"lOO Stat<' Pu hand Informs mt<' adJus1ment d1:el~lon1, 
Stote Park Lodce Room Occupancy 29.74% ) J,00",(, 31.~% 33.00"~ 07/01/2016 • 06/30/2011 Centnl Re:.<"rv1111on System, (Room Nlc:hts So ld /rota I Av.ill.able 1. 1,l ; 1.1.2; ) .2,l;l.2.2 Provides lnformouor, on overnli:ht vtSltouon trc-nd, In Oat11Avollo1blc Dally Room Nlchts)'"lOO State Pu b and lnforms r,1te adJustmtont d«l~lonr. 
St;r,te P;r,rk C.imp-.lte Occup:incv 37.31% 40.00"A. 34. 11" 40.00"A. 07 /0l/201G • OG/30/2017 
C<"ntrol Res.efV11Uon System, (Room NICht:. Sold /Total Available 
1.1.1: 1.1.2; J.2.1;).2.2 Provldcs. lnformauor, on ovc-rnlght vJSlt-1t10n trer,d~ In 011ta Avalloble Dally Room Nlchu)'" 100 Sta te Parks and lnforms r.ite adjustment diecl~lon, 
State Porl( Golf Rounds )J,5'32 35,000 35,58? 36,000 07/01/2016 • 06/30/2017 State Pork St.lff submlu to State 1.1.1: 1.1.2;].2,1;3.2.2 Provides Information on USA(le of Golf Cou~ ,H 
Park C4'.-l".tral Olflce Weekl\l Che,.,w and Hickory Knob Sto1te P.arks 
00111 Is collected and maintained 
Ir.die.ates. levels. and t rends of corPOr.ite or priv11e Slote Po rk Corporiite/Prlvate Donatlon!o $178,000 •I• 142,?36 n/a 07/01/2:0lG • 06/J0/2017 bvSCPRT,taff on 11n 1nt<"rtu1I 1.1.1: 1.1.l 
network drive 1upport for Stott' P11rb 
Check Otf for St11tto Porh Co!ltocuon!o Sll,000 n/• $20,914 n/a 07/01/2016 • 06/J0/2017 SCOOR sends dato to SCPRT .11nd 1.1.1: 1.1.3 lndlc.ott', public '1-upport of State Parks It l1 e ntered Into SC(IS 
Numb('r of State Porl(s Volunteer Hours n/a n/• 110,340 n/o 07/01/201G • 06/J0/2017 Stllit<' Pork Sto1tr subm1b 10 5toteo Park Centrol Office Wedly l .l. l lndlc.oteos public support of Sto11t c Park?. 
10 
Num~r of Rrd Cockod<"d Woodpecker 
lJ 1l !S l S 07/01/W16 ·06/30/2017 
SCPRT l'nten informal/on Into 
1.2. l AllOW!,; trockln.e or e fforts to renore RC'N h;, blWU Clu~ten lntemal dotabul' 
11 
Numbt'r of Rt"d Cockoded Woodpecker 
18 n 29 30 07/01/2016 • 06/30/2017 
SCPRT C"nt<"rs. Information Into 
l.2 .1 At~ trackln,11 of efforts to restore RC'N ho11bltab Fire! Un 1 lnteomal datobue 
12 Number of Sea Turtle Ne:.ts 400 276 28S 217 07/01/2016 · 06/30/2017 SCP RT C'r'llen lnformatlon Into lnteomal database 1.2.2 Allows tracking of efforts to protect ~ " turtles 
13 New fotl'St RestoraUon Acreo1ce 2 ,722 1,223 2,420 2,803 07/01/2016 • 06/30/2017 
SCPRT enter1 Information Into 
1.2 .3 Allows trocklnc o f forrst mo1lnten.o1nce o1c t1Yltles. lnttomol d.itab.ue 
14 Total Forest Reostoratlon Au eoce 7 .482 8,70S 9.~2 12,70S 07/01/2016 -06/30/'}.017 SCPRT enters 1nform 1111o n Into lnternol dat..b.ne 1,2 .l Allows tracl<lnc offor<"st malnten.ance actlYIUe, 
lS 
Discover Carolln.i [ducatlon:.I Progr11mmJnc 
19,%0 20,000 16.242 18 ,000 07/01/2016 • 06/30/2017 
SCP RT enter11nformaUon Jn10 
1,2 ,4 Me.uurl's. effective ne ss of State Parks educotJonal Attenda nce Internal data b,ue 
16 
Dl~covcrCo1roll n.i Family Progrnmmlnn 
6S4,S46 &S0,000 484,SS.6 500,000 07/01/2016 • 00/30/2017 SCP RT enters 1nform,Hi0n Into 1.2 .S Menute5 effectlveMuofStall' Parks educotJon11I Attenda nce lntC'mal dat.,b:.se 
' 
r.11mmln 
17 Coopcr.'Jtl\le Advertlslnr, Sales Totoll $42l,S7S n/o $348,100 n/• 07/01/2016 • Of,/30/2017 
SCP RT sutf m.:alntaln~ this d4ilil 
1.).1 Indicates effectlveneu 11nd usefulneu of PRT'~ 
on an lntNnill nerworl( drive toutl~ a dvertJs1 
18 Welcome Cente r Advertl~ lne Sa les. Tot,11 $7G,2,0 n/• $53,469 n/• 07/01/2016. Of,/30/2017 SCP~T s.tatf m.:a1ntol1n, thb dote l .J .2 Indicates t>ffoctlvtoness aond u5,ofulno» of PRT'!o 
on an lntern31 norwork drive tourls.m a d,..ert!.sl~ e111n to local ~rtne~ 
Data i~ collected bv ve r.dor 
19 Vl~Jton Gukte S.slrs Total SS44,1S? n/• $SOS,S49 n/, 07/01/2016 · Of,/30/'}.017 (MAdden Medi.a) otnd 11h.red 1.) ,) Indica tes effectiveness .ind ~erulne:u , of PRr, 
with SCPAT throuch veo1rtv tourism a dvertlsln t pion to loc.i,1 p.,rtner) 
•• oru 
20 W<"bslte Advert/~lnc Sales To ta! SS0,700 n/• $35,900 n/• 07/01/2016 · 06/30/2017 SCPRT staff m.11lnt.111n, thl, d.sta l ,J,4 Indicates effectiveness and u,.efulneu of PArs 
o n an lnte rn11t network drlv<' toumm advertls.~nc plan to local eartner,; 
Reported to SCP RT by 
,, Total Numb,,r of SC FIim Hlrcs 2,32 2 n/• 2,284 n/• 07/01/2016 • 06/30/2017 
ProductlOn Comp,1ny at ProJect 2.1.1 
lnd1c.:ues effect of fi lm recruitment efforts on 
CompletlOn, 0Dtll malnt11lncd on emp)ovment of SC·b.1$N:I crew 
Internal networ1c d rlvc 
Reported to SCPRT by 
Tot,11 Amount of FIim-Related SCSpendlne n/, $26,067,848 l2 (qu.11t1ned spend or,ly) $19,586,955 
n/, 07/01/2016 • 06/10/2017 Production Compony ,1 t Project 2.1.2 
Indicates effect offllm riecn.Jltment e rfort1. on loc.11 
Completlon, Oo1t• m•lnt;alned on busln,c1,s 
lntern.11 network d rive 
Aeportcd to SCPAT by 
2l Total Num~r of Fllm·Relo1ted Hotel NIJ:hh 9,G99 n/• 7,852 nl• 07/01/lOl G • OG/30/2017 
Produc1lon Comp,1ny 11t Project 2. 1.3 lndlute:. effect of fl!m recruitment cffom on loul 
Complet ion, Oat.1 malnt.1lned on buslnc:.~ 
1ntomal notwor'.; drive> 
Wdcomc Center Accommod.11tlons 
24 
Ae~t'l'\l.ltlOM 
14,706 12,583 12.S81 
Wdcome Ccnt,er M.ainacc~ Provides lnform;itlon on \>'ISltor bch.11vl0f' and trovel 
n/• 07/01/2:0lG • 06/30/2017 in put dat.ia tnto lntcrn'1 1 ) .].4 po1tterns 
EntcfPf'I~ 0.1tab,1u, dally 
Welcome Ccntcr Ma nai:cn. Prov~C'l lnform,1tjon o n visitor tx-havtor and tro1vt'l 
2S Wckomc Center Attractlom Rt""A'rvatloM 4,623 4 ,1% 4,704 n/• 07/0l/201G • 06/30/2017 Input d ,1ta Into lnt,erntil 3.1.4 
Entcrprl~ O.ttab.11se dally 
i:,attern!i 
2G 
Percent of Lelsurt' Tro11vcl Ad·Aw.,rc ,.,, l!)",< 
""' 
l 'l% 011011201,. OG/lono11 
SMARI sends reports to SCPRT 3. l .1; 3.1.2; 3.J.J 
lndlcillt es madcct and cost eHt'ctNenMs o f PRrs 
Household1o In T.11r~ct Market:. C'.llrty advertJsln . 
SCOOR St>nds rai:,orts to SCPRT 
Provid,es lnslchh on 1o...irtsm ,economic trends In the 
27 Tot.11 Accommodo1Uons T,oc Col~c-t10n!i $57,477,236.Sl n/• $6?.SS?,226.?0 n/• 07/01/2016 • 06/30/2017 monthly 
3.1.1;).1.2;3.1,J state u~ed to Inform .11cencv decisions fortourtsm 
markctln, 
SCOOR ~end, reports to SCP RT 
Provldc,. lnsle;hts on toun,m economic trends In the 
28 Tot.11 Admls~ion, T.111 Co!lectlons $36,87S.Ob8.S9 Un.1valloble Urnsv.aill,1blt' n/• 07/01/2016 • 06/ 30/2017 monthl11 
3.1.1;).1,2; 3 .1.3 state uu::d to Inform il(l.encv deci1.lons for tOl.lr1sm 
m•rlcetJn,: 
Smith Tr'1vel Rt'i;earch 5C'nds Pr0\l'ldt'1. insl,:hts on tourism t'COnomlc trends In thci 
n Sht('Wldr, Hott'I Occuponcy RatC' G2.JO'X. 6::.30"-' 64.00% 64.00"-' 01/01/2016 • 12/31/201C. weekly and monthtv reports to 3.1.1;3. l.2;).1.l st.a le used to Inform "£ency deelsklru fortourlsm 
SCPRT m.arketln 
Smith Tr.avel Rese.arch !.t'ndi Provldn lnsl&hh on tourism economic trends In the 
lO Stt1tewldc Hotel RcvPAR R.ite SGS.JG SGS.lG $69.86 $G9.8G Ol/01/2016 • 12/31/2016 w«klv .lnd monthly repor'h to ) .l.1; ) .1.2;3.1.3 ,;.ta tc u,cd to inform '1Jl:CnC:V decisions for to urism 
SCPRT markot1nc 
·iAWflfrlufM South Caronna Parks, Recreation & Tourism 
+Wi¥M P280 M##iH,M 049 
Rscal Vear 2016-2017 
Accountablllty Report 
Program Template 
Program/Tltle Purpose ~ ~ Associated ObJectlve(s) 
General Other Federal TOTAL General Other Federal TOTAL 
The Executive Office Include the Olrector's 
Executive Office Office, Hum.1n Resources and Internal s 911,818 s 2,000 s 913,818 s 965,282 s 965,282 All Objectives 
Audits. 
Administrative Services Administrative Services Includes Finance and $ Technology Services. 2,981,398 $ 93,715 s 3,075,113 s 2,940,801 s 35,000 s 2,975,801 2.3.5; 2.3.6 
Adminlmative Services Recre.Jtion grants administered by the s 1,675,719 $ 1,146,672 s 2,822,391 Finance office. s 6,416,518 s 1,592,000 s 1,765,805 s 9,774,323 2.3.1; 2.3.2; 2.3.3 
This service area Is responsible for 
implementing agency policy and programs 
related to the development of South 
Carolin;fs domestic and intern.1tion.1I 
tourism marketing, sales and grant 1.3.1; 1.3.2; 1.3.3; 1.3.4; Tourism SJles & Marketing 
proerams. Group tour operators :ind s 665,826 s 665,826 $ 781,420 s 781,420 2.3.4; 3.1.1; 3.1.2; 3.1.3; 
consumers tiln find deb Us about .1ttr.1ctlons, 3.1.4; 3.2.1; 3.2.2; 3.2.3 
accommod.1tions and restaurants, plus 
contact Information for South Carollna's 
tourism regions. 
Region.:,! Promotions South Carolina Association of Tourism s 2,475,000 s Rer,lons · These are pass throueh funds. 2,475,000 s 275,000 s 275,000 
PRT develops and implements .:,n annual, 
multi·faccted marketine plan th3t promotes 
1.3.1; 1.3.3; 1.3.4; 3.1.1; Advertising the state's cultural, natural and man-made s 13,202,444 s 850,000 s s 14,052,444 s 13,214,793 s 1,800,000 s s 15,014,793 
tourism resources for the purpose of 3.1.2; 3.1.3 
attrnctine: visitors to the state. 
Welcome Centers Facilities maintenance for the state's nine 
Welcome Centers. s 1,418,988 s 3,490,649 s 4,909,637 s 1,468,593 s 4,026,240 s $ S,494,833 3.1.4 
Destin<ltion Specific Tourism Destination Specific Marketini Grant s 14,000,000 s Program 14,000,000 s 14,000,000 s 14,000,000 
The Park Service manae:c::; ;:,nd protects more 
than 80,000 acreas of South Corollna's 1.1.1; 1.1.2; 1.1.3; 1.2.1; 
State Park Service n.1tural .:ind cultural resource!., which s 2,897,782 s 26,467,538 s 232,689 s 29,598,009 s 2,867,631 s 24,955,267 s 19,773 s 27,842,671 1.2.2; 1.2.3; 1.2.4; 1.2.S; 
Includes 47 operational parks a nd eight 2.2.1; 2.2.2; 3.2.1; 3.2.2; 
hi5torlc propertie,. 3.2.3 
This area Is responsible for communications 
Communications between the aiency, news media and key s 97,128 s 97,128 s 289,858 $ 289,858 
stakeholder5 and partners 5tatewide. 
Page 5 of 14 
+WMh,iM South carollna Parks, Recreation & Tourism 
+Mi¥M P280 NM,IH,M 049 
Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
Program Template 
Program/Title Purpose ~ ~ AssoclatedObJec:tlve(s) General Other Federal TOTAL General Other Federal TOTAL 
The Resc.irch program tracks economic .ind 
Rc::carch 
other performance measures for both the s 138,700 s 
state's tourlsm industry and other programs 
138,700 s 140,993 s 140,993 3.3.l; 3.3.2; 3.3.3 
within SCPRT. 
This program's purpose is to recruit film and 
television projects and support the 2.1.l; 2.1.2; 2.1.3; 2.1.3; 
FIim Commi:<ion development of the state's film industry s 11,879,811 s 11,879,811 s 17,031,639 s 17,031,639 2.1.5 
through grant programs and educational 
workshops. 
This program houses all the fri nge benefits 
associated wlth all program positions. These 
Employer Contributions benefits include reti rement, health and s 2,882,621 s 3,797,977 s 19,232 s 6,699,830 s 3,394,129 s 3,940,966 s 26,000 s 7,361,095 
dental in!.urance, worker!. compensation and 
umemploymcnt compen~tion benefits. 
Page 6 of 14 
E:MMl,,fM South c:i,ollno P:irks, Rccrcotion & Tou,ism 
E!{Wii¥M P280 Section: 049 
Fiscal Yoor 2016-2017 
Ac<ountoblllty Report 
Leg:,I Standards Temploto 
Does the law specify a 
Does this law specify who d 11 d e veroblo (pro uct or 
Item# Law Number Jurisdiction Type of Law Statutory Requirement and/or Authority Granted (customer) the agency must or . ) 
ma serve? (Y/N) service the a_gency must or 
Y moy provide? (Y/N) 
51-1-10 StDtC Statute Estobllshed Aeencv No No 
. 51-1-20 Stote Stotute Provide• SCPRT Di rector the obllitv to hire employees , No No 
3 51-1-30 Stote St.:itute 
Provlde:: the the Agency :;h:ill be composed of o Dlvl::lon of Trove I .ind .:i Olvl::on of P.,rk:; .lnd 
No No 
Recre.1tlon. 
4 51-1-40 St.ite St.ltutc 
Allow:; SCPRT to ch.lrec :idml::sion:: fee, ::ell :;ouvcnlr:; :rnd ret.iln those revenue:; In restricted No Ve!. 
occounts. 
5 51-1-50 St.:itc St.:itutc Allows SCPRT to hire ,taff for State Welcome Centers No No 
6 51-1-60 Stntc St.:>tutc Lists powers and duties of SCPRT Yes Yes 
7 51-1-70 St.ite Stotute Transfer:; fund:; from vorlou:; ::t.1te pork deportmcn~ to SCPRT No No 
8 51-1-80 State St.::1tutc Allow:. SCPRT to enter Into certoln contr:ict:: wlth politico! subdivision:: within the St;:itc No No 
9 51-1-90 State St.:itute Tr.1n::fer:: functions from St.1te Recre;:itlon Commission to SCPRT No No 
10 51-1-300 Stote St;:itute Est.lbllshe:: the Division of Community Development No No 
11 51-1-310 St.>tc St::itute Provide:: purpose:: ;:md duties for Division of Community Development Ye:: Yes 
12 51-3-10 Stote St.ltute Control ond mai ntenance of Stote Porks by SCPRT No No 
13 51-3-20 St:i te Stotute Limited U<e of Stote Porks Foclllt les for Public No Ye, 
14 51-3-30 Stote Statute Penoltles for vlolotlne 51-3-10 and 51-3-20 No No 
15 51-3-40 State Stiltute Closed Edl,to Booch State Pork; Limited activities ot Sontoe State Pork No No 
16 51-3-50 State Statute Overrldc:: Scctlon:: 51-3-10 through 51-3-40; .1llow:: St:,te P.:>rks to re:.umc normill oper~Hlon:: No Ye:; 
17 51-3-60 Stote St:itute 
Allow:: pcr:.on:: over the oge of 65, pcr::on:; with d\:;;:,bllltle:;, bllnd per::.on:: ond veteran: free Ye ::. Vos 
;:idml::::.1on to St.::1te P;:,rk:; :ind reduced c:impslte rent:JI fee:. 
18 51-3-65 StiltC StiltUtC 
A llow: fee structure i:!dju::tmenc:; Sets minimum:: for di:count:.; Provide: discount:: for SC 
N..ition::s1 Gu;ird member: 
Ye: Ye:: 
19 51-3-70 St ;J.tC St.itutc Allow:: SCPRT to set rule: Dnd rcgu1:,t lon:: for Su.te Pilrk: No No 
20 51-3-80 Stnte St:,tutc Allow::. SCPRT to :>cQulrc lnnd don.itlon: :ind other contrlbutlon:: for St:ne P:,rks No No 
21 51-3-90 St.>te St.::1tute 
Allow:: SCPRT to sell, exch;rngc of 1c::isc St,;1te P.Jrk l.lnd::; fund:: mu::t be credited to Recrc:,tlon 
l :,nd Trust Fund 
No No 
22 51-3-100 Stote St.:,tutc Gr;int:: SCPRT nccc:::.ory and lnc:ldentill power: to further Stote P;irks No No 
23 51-3-110 Stoto Statute Allow:: SCPRT to expend unobllgated fund:; from !ond leo::c: :,nd ::.olc:: No No 
24 51-3-120 State St:itute Allows revenue:; to be u:cd for :icqul::tlon, m.:moeement :,nd development of St;:ite P.Jrk:: No No 
25 51-3-130 Stote Stotute Requires lond ocqulsltlon ob!lg:,t\on:. be pald for by revenue::. gcneroted by St.ite P:uk.::: No No 
26 51-3-140 Stote St:itute Make:; dcfoccment of St.ite Porks property unl:iwful No No 
27 51-3-145 St::ite St::stute Lists unlowful acts at Stote Porks No No 
28 51-3-146 St.:itc Stotutc Stlpul.Jte::. pen.:i1t1e:: for unl:iwful :,ct:: ilt St.ite P:Jrk:: No No 
29 51-3-147 St:Jte Stotute Grant: p:Jrk ::t.1ff :iuthorlty ;:i:; ::t:Jte con~t.:ible:: No No 
30 51-3-150 Stote Statute Stlpul.:ite:: pcn;:i lt le :: for trc:p;:is~lng :>t St.:ite P.1rk:; No No 
31 51-3-160 Stote Stntutc 
Allow:; Dept of Corrections .1nd SCDNR to cooperote 1n the development of recre:itlon.:i l f.ocllltlc:: 
No No 
ot St:Jte Pork:: 
32 51-7-10 Stote St:atute Allows SCPRT to develop Huntlne lslond State Pork Yes. Yes 
33 51•7•20 Stote St.:itutc Allow:; SCPRT t o :;ct a:; tdc l.:ind ;)t Huntlne 1:;lond State P.J rk for rc:; ldentlol le.:a:.ln& Ve, Ye::; 
34 51·7·30 St.:itc: St.ltutc Allow, SCPRT to conmuct rood, ond woter supply :y<tem, ot Hunting ls lond Stote Pork No Ye::. 
35 51•7-40 Stote St.:itutc Allow:; SCPRT to c:;t.:,bl\:;h recrc.:itlon center:. .Jt Hunting 1::.1:,nd Ve, Ye::. 
36 51•7·50 St.itc St.Jtutc 
Allow:; SCPRT to l :;:;ue or :;e11 bond:; t o obt.lln fund:; for lnfrn:t ructurc con: tructlon Jt Huntlne 
No No 1,lond 
37 51•7•60 St:,te Statute Set::. term:; of revenue obllgJtions No No 
38 51•7•70 Stotc St;itute List< oblllt les of SCPRT to poy revenue obllgotlon, No No 
39 51•7•80 St:tte Stotute Grant::. rights of holdN:. of revenue oblleat lon :; No No 
40 51•7•90 St:,tc St.ltutc Mnke::. revenue obll&.Jtlon:; t Jx-cxcmpt No No 
41 51•7•100 St.otc St.Jtutc Prevent:; revenue obligat ion:; from becoming debt:; of the St.:,tc No No 
42 51·7·110 St:,tc St.:1tutc Requires SCPRT to :;ct r;atc:;, charge:; ;:ind rental::. In con::.lder.otlon of debt ::ervlce ob lle;atloM No No 
43 51·9·10 Stltc St.:,t ut c Require:: SCPRT to acquire Fort W:s~on area on UJke Morion No No 
44 51·9·20 Stote Statute Dc::lgnoted thl:: ::,reo as Fort W ot::on Memorlol No No 
45 51-9·30 Stote Stotutc Require:: SCPRT to molntoln Fort W:stson Memorl.'.i l area No Ye:: 
46 5MMO State St;,tute Estobllshed Rccreotlon Lond Tru<r Fund No No 
47 51·11-15 State St :J tute 
Allow:: SCPRTto erant fund:: to local govern menu . for acqul::ltlon of recreat ion;,! land throu.c.h the 
Vee Ve< 
Recreat ion l:md Tru::t Fund 
48 51·11·20 St:i tc St:ltute Set:: rc::trictlon:: on u::c of tru.::t fund:: No No 
49 51·11·30 St:itc Statute Tr;, n::fc r.:: f und:: from Tdcentennl;,I Fund No No 
50 51·11·40 Stote St:itute Require:: SCP RT to ::ubmlt n copy of the 1970 Outdoor Rccrc.1tlon Plan to the Sccrctnry of St.ltc No No 
51 51·11·50 State Statute 
Rcqulrc:: approval of State Fl::cal Accountablllty Authority for ill! Recreat ion Lilnd Tru::t Fund No No 
expenditure:: 
52 51·11·60 St:stc Statute 
Require:: SCPRT to submit a report of .111 Recreation l .:rnd Tru::t Fund expenditure:: to the General 
No No k:::embly by Janu;Jry 1S each yc.ir 
53 51·23·10 St;:itc Statute Definition:: of Chapter No No 
54 51·23·20 Stote St;:itutc Allocatlon of proceed:: from Park:: and Recre:Jtlon Fund Yes Yes 
55 51·23·30 State Sttitute Rcqul rc:: SCPRT to develop a gr;:int proe:r.::im for odminl::tr.1tlon of fund:: No No 
56 51·23-40 Sttitc Sttitutc Allow:: SCPRT to u::e up to flve percent of fund:: for :sdmlnl::tr:stlon co::t:: No No 
57 12·21·4200 Stote St:itutc 
01.::bur::ement of Bingo T.1x Revenue::· a portion of which goe:: to the Pork:: on d Rccreatlon 
Ye:: Ve< Developm ent Fund (PARO). PARO i, o leelslotlve gront p rocrom odmlnl<rered by SCPRT. 
5 8 12·21·6520 to 12·21·6590 State Stotute 
E::tab ll::hment of extroordlnary rctollcr. SCPRT certlfle:: the estobll ::hment o:: ::in extr.::io rd ln.:,ry 
Ye:: Yes 
ret::i ller to en::ure compll.ince wi th the code :cctlon .:ind w lll be re::pon:ible for l::::ulne, Incentive::. 
59 12·62-10 t o 12·62·100 Stotc St:itute 
Motion Picture Incent ive Act· The FIim Comml0<lon Is on office w ithin SCPRT. The FIim 
Comml::::lon administer:: Jll lncentive .:i:::ociilted w ith thl:: title. 
Ve, Yes 
60 55,,3.5200 Stote Stotute Flr<t In Golf· odmlnl<rcr the fund, o"ocloted with the Flr<t In Golf llcen,e p lot« Ve , Vee 
61 56·3·8700 St.:itc St.:itute NASCAR • .:,dmlnl:ter the fund:: ;,:::ocl.:,ted with the NASCAR llcen::e plotcs. Ye: Ye:: 
62 49.1 St::ite Proviso Allocation of fund, to SCATR Ye:: Ye:: 
63 49.2 Stote Proviso Guideline, for De<t lnotlon Specific Morkct lne proerom Yes Ye: 
64 49.3 St.::ite Provl::o Allow:: c:Jrry fo rword for the odvertl::lne fund::, .3dvertis1ng er.:,nt: .'.lnd De::tln:itlon Specific gr:int::. No No 
65 49.4 $tote Provl::o Allow: for the Motion Picture Incentive Act funds be u :cd fund the programs opcrntlon::. No No 
66 49.5 St.:ite Provl::o A llow:: SCPRT to ch;:iree ;:in ;:ippllcJtlon fee. However • .::ippllc.:itlon fees :sre not currently ch.::ireed. No No 
67 49.6 Stotc Provl::o A llow, SCPRT the discretion of closlne the Stote House Gift Shop on the weekend, . No No 
68 49.7 Stote Provi:::o PARO lntcrc:t mu:.t be u:.cd for the progr.am :and c,3rrv forw:Jrd . No No 
69 Stote Provl:o 
Allow:;; SCPRT to u:.c a ny uncommlncd fund::: rcm:alnlng :at ye.ir end for tht: fll m progr.;am. Stilte No No 
49.8 P.lrk:; or the Wt:lcome Center:.. 
70 St::itc Provl:.o 
Reduce:; the catcul::itlon of nn :Jcro:;:; the bo.:,rd cut exempt r.inv Item:. rc:.trlctcd by Executive 
No No 
49.9 Budget Office or the Gencrol A,oembly. 
71 49.10 Stote Provl:::o Allow:; SCPRT the :authority to re lmbur:c loc.:11 government: for prior vc.1r gr:int expenditure:::. No No 
72 49.11 Sto te Provl:::o Oorifico 51-1-40 No No 
73 49.12 Stote Provl:::o Allow, the Stote Pork Service to procure/monoee vending service,. No No 
74 St.":ltc Provl:.o 
Allow, SCPRT to corry forward otote funded PARO, Undiscovered SC ond Sport, Morketlne Groni. 
No No 
49.14 .1nd to be u:::cd for the :;.;amc purpo:c. 
75 Stote Provl:.o 
Required the SPS to open a pede:.trlan, non-motorl:cd vehlcul:Jr and eolf c:Jrt lngrc::::: ::1nd egrc:;:; 
Yeo Yeo 
49.16 to Myrtle Bcoch Stote Pork. 
76 49.17 Stote Provl:::o Motion Picture Incentive Act fund::: mnv be u:;ed without dl:;tinctlon of the :.ourc:e of fund:. . No No 
77 Strit e Provl:.o 
Requi re, SCOOT to fund the Stote'o 9 Welcome Centers until recurring gencrol funds Is 
No No 117.111 :tpproprl:ited forthl:; purpo:;e. 
78 133-100 Stote Rce,u l:ttlon Gener.JI prO£,r.Jm lnform.Jtlon for P:,rks :tnd Recrc.Jtlon Development Fund Yeo Yeo 
79 133-101 St:,te Regul.1tlon Admlnl:.tr.:,tlon of P.1rlc and Rec:re:itlon Development Fund Yeo Ye:; 
80 133-102 Stote Rer.ul:itlon Guldellnc:. for Plnnnlnc A:.:.i:.t:inc:e No Ye:; 
81 133-103 Strite Resulotlon Guldollne:; for Development A:;:;1:;:t.lnc:c No Ye:; 
82 133-104 Stote Rcr.ul.:,tlon Guldellnc:; for Renovat ion A::.l:.toncc No Ye:; 
83 63-339 Stote Rcgul:itlon Guideline, for Tourlom-Orlented Olrectlonol Slenoge Certlficotlon Ye, Ye, 
·iMU\u!M 
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Flsc::,I Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
Customer Tcmpl:1tc 
r ·· If"~ (1)!!!£1!ll!:X.Name; (2)~Name;'~ 
Divisions or Major Programs Description Service/Product Provided to Customers Customer Segments ll'. . .: __ . _. .,, _., ,,. _ ,, •, n, .,11 •• 0 • • · h. 1 ·-· , --n ,-....-. w~.san · .:. :. __........,_..,,_J~"""""' ~mo11rap cs . ..,. __ ._._.._....;.;:l,j 
Executive Office 
Executive Office 
Administrative Service, 
Admln\::;.trotlve Service:; 
Tourism Soles & Marketing 
Tourism Soles & Marketing 
Tourl,m Soles & Marketing 
Advertl,lng 
Welcome Center:; 
Welcome Centers 
The Executive Office Include the Director', 
Office, HumJn Resource:: Jnd lntern;1I Audits. 
Provide, Information on SCP RT', programs 
.ind ::;.ervlce:: 
lndu,try 
The Executive Office Include the Director's 
Office, Hum.'.ln Resources Jnd lntcrn;:11 Audits. 
Provides lnform:1tlon on the st;ite of tourlsm Execut ive Br;inch/Stote Agencies 
In South Carolina 
Administrative Service, Include, Finance and 
Technology Service:;. 
Coordln.'.ltc:; :1nd :1dmlnl~ter::;. ::;.tJte tourlsm· 
refated er.Jnt:; 
Recrc:itlon e~nt::;. .>dmlnl:nered by the Finance Coordln:ite:: Jnd ;idmlnl::;.ters state and 
office. federal rccreJtlon grJnt:; 
Thi, service area Is re:ponslble for 
lmplemcntlne: Jeency pollcv and proer:1ms 
related to the development of South Carolina's 
domestic and lnternatlonal tourism marketing, Provldes ;1sslst.:ince to loc:JI DMOs for 
::;.ale::;. .'.lnd er.:int proer;1m::;.. Group tour opc~tor:; 
advertising placement 
:1nd consumer:; c.:in flnd detolts obout 
:ittr:Jctlons, Jccommodi.ltions ond rc:::t.Ju~nts, 
plus cont:,ct lnform:itlon for South C.lrolln.:i'::;. 
tourism regions. 
Thi::: service are:i 1:; re::ponslblc for 
lmplementlni; agency policy and program, 
related to the development of South Corollno's 
dome::;.:tlc .ind l ntern:1tlon:1! tourism marketlne. Provides travel Jnd touri:;m.related 
s:,les and grant proeram:::. Group tour oper.1tors ti 
.'.lnd consumer::: c.:in find det:ill:; about Information :Jcros::;. multlple pl;i orm::: 
:1ttr:1ctlon:;, Jccommod.:itlon::;. .:ind restaura nt5, 
p!us contJct lnform;1tlon for South Cirolln:i's 
tourism regions. 
This service ore.:J I:; respon:::lble for 
Implementing agency policy and progrom, 
related to the development of South Corollna', 
domestic .:Jnd lntern:1tlon:il tourism marketing, Coordinates m:irket1ne :ind publlc relJtlon:; 
::;.:.'.lie::;. and er.int proe~ms. Group tour operator:; efforts to reinforce st.1tewlde m.'.lrket lne 
and con,umer. o n find details about strategies 
ilttr.:ictlon:::, .1ccommod:1tlons ;1nd re:;taur:1nts, 
plus contact Information for South Carolina', 
tourl:;m rceions. 
PRT develops and Implements :1n ilnnu:11, multl· 
faceted marketing pion that promote, the 
stote's cultural, natural ond man-mode tourism Provides cooperative advertl,lng 
resource::: for the purpo::;.e of Jttractlne vlsltors opportunltle:: to Industry p:,rtners 
to the stilte. 
Focllltle: maintenance for the ,tote's nine 
Welcome Centers. 
F.:,cl11t les molntcnoncc forthc state'::: nine 
Welcome Centers. 
Provides trilvel .:,nd tourism-related 
lnformiltlon 
Provides :;pJce for promotlon.Jl lnform.'.ltion 
m.:iterl:i!s such :is brochures .;:rnd r.1ckcJrd::: 
Local Govt,. 
Local Govt,. 
Industry 
Gener.ii Public 
Industry 
lndu,try 
Gcnerol Public 
Industry 
SC-Ba,ed Destination Marketing Oreanlzatlons 
SC-Based Destlnotlon Marketing Oreanlzotlon, 
Domestic .ind lntern:Jtlonol visitor:; to South CJrolln:J 
SC-Based De,t lnatlon Marketing Oreanlzot lon, 
SC-Bosed Destlnotlon Marketing Organization, 
Dome:::tlc and lntcrn.Jtlonill vl:;ltors to South CJ roll nil 
SC-Based Destination Marketing Orgonlzotlons 
Stote Pork Service 
State Pork Service 
Communlc::itlon::; 
Rc:;e::arch 
Re:;:e;:irch 
Film Commission 
Film Commission 
The Park Service monaees and protects more 
than 80,000 ocreos of South Corollno's noturol 
and cultur::il resources, which Includes 47 
operotlonol porks and eight historic properties. 
The Park service man::iecs and protects more 
thon 80,000 ocreo, of South Carolina's natural 
Provides outdoor recre.1tlon opportunities 
Provides enhanced, hond,-on opportunities 
for students to te::irn more .>bout South 
and cultural resources, which Include, 47 
opcr.:itlon.11 parks ;;ind eight hlstorlc properties. C>rolln::a's history, cutture, and ecology 
This :irca ls respoMlble for communlc;:it\on::; 
between the aecncy, news mcdl;:, .ind key 
,tokeholders ond partners statewide. 
The Research proeram tr.ick.s economic and 
other perform:,nce measures for both the 
::a.:ite's tourism Industry ::ind other proer;:im:;: 
within SCPRT. 
The Rc:;:c;:irch progr.1m tr;:icks economic and 
other performance mc,1:;:ure:;: for both the 
:;:tJtc':;: tourl:;:m lndu:;:try ,1nd other program:; 
Thi:; program':;: purpo:;:e I:; to recruit fi lm .Jnd 
television project, ond ,upport the 
development of the :;tate':;: film Industry 
throueh grant programs and educotlonol 
work,hop,. 
This proeram's purpose Is to recruit film and 
television projects ond support the 
development of the :;:tatc'5 film Industry 
throueh er;:int proerJm:; .1nd educ.1tion.1I 
work,hop,. 
Provides tourism•rel::ited lnform;:itlon for 
news med\::i 
Provide:; tr.1vel ;:ind tourl:;:m d;:it,1 u:;:cful for 
planning purposes 
Provide:; tr.wel Jnd tourJ:;:m dJta u:;:eful for 
pl;rnnln& purpo:;:e:;: 
Provide:;: employment and bu:;:lne:;::; 
opportunltle::;: by recrultlne televl:;:lon .1nd 
film projects to the state 
Provide, opportunltle, for professlonol 
development throueh educ.1tlon.1I 
workshops 
General Public South Drolln;:i re:;ldents ::and visitors 
School Dlmlcts South Carollno School, 
Industry News MedlJ 
lndu:;:try SC-Bosed Destl notlon Morketlne Orgonlzotlon, 
Local Govt,. 
lndu,try SC-bosed film crew ond buslnesse, 
Industry SC·bo,ed film crew 
Agency Name: South Carolina Parks, Recreation & Tourism 
-1ii1$1a:Ulil·IMil:.1i1iS'¥1i1°1i1°1i1 •• L ____ _'.P~2=8~0'.._ __ _J, ... m..:il11i:i•,11h,11IL _____ ..!;o'.:4'.:9'.._ ___ _J 
....,..... 
-Name of Partner Entity Type of Partner Entity Description of Partnership ,_ 
SC Department of Agriculture State Government SC Chef Ambassador Program 
SC Department of Commerce State Government Business Recruitment efforts 
SC Department of Natural Resources State Government Natural Resource M anagement at State Parks 
SC Forestry Commission State Government Prescribed burns for forest preservation and restoration 
SC Department of Revenue State Government Posting of tourism-related tax collection data for public information 
SC Department of Revenue State Government Processing film incent ives for projects occuring in SC 
Brand USA Federal Government Cooperat ive International Marketing/ Advertising Purchases 
Travel South USA Non-Governmental Organization Cooperative International Marketing 
SC Commission for the Blind State Government Vending Services at Welcome Centers 
BFG Communications Private Business Organization Ad Agency of Record for all SCP RT market ing activities 
SC Association of Tourism Regions Local Government General Leisure Tourism Marketing efforts 
SC-Based Destination Marketing 
Non-Governmental Organization General Leisure Tourism M arketing efforts Organizations 
Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
Partner Template 
Associated Objective(s) 
3.1.2.3.1.3 
1.2.1; 1.2.2; 1.2.3 
1.2.3 
3.3.1 
2.1.1, 2.1.2, 2.1.3 
3.1.1; 3.1.2; 3.1.3 
3.1.1; 3.1.2; 3.1.3 
3.1.4 
3.1.1; 3.1.2; 3.1.3; 3.2.1; 3.2.2 
3.1.1 
3.1.1 
EDIMi,1tM Sout h C)rolln3 P3rks, Rccrc:.tlon & Tourism 
EA4¥i¥M P280 Section: 049 
FlsQI Yc3r 201~2017 
Actount.lblllty Report 
Report Templ:.te 
Nome of Entity Roquestlna tho Report In& Submhslon Dote Item Report Nome Type of Entity ( / /YYYYl Summory of Information Requested In the Report Method to Access tho Report Report Frequencv MM DD 
Annual Accountabllltv Report Executive BudP,et OfHcc State Annu.1llv Soptombcr lS, 2016 Ar.cncv Goal:;, StrJtcv.lcs, Objcctlvc:; & Performance AP.ency Website: hnps://www.scprt.com/Jbout/accounbbll1ty 
Debt Collcctlon Rcpcrt Exccutrve Budnet Office St.1te Annu.11ly Febru:uv 1, 2017 Report Ar.en Debt 
Fee:; & Fines Report Exccut[vil' BudP,et Officil' StJt<'.' Annu.ally September 1S, 2016 Report Fee .and Fine Collectlom AP.ency Wob:;ltc: https://www.scprt.com/:.bout/.lccount.1bllitv 
Schedule of Ft'dcrJI Fln.:anclJI 
StJtc Auditor:; Offlcc StJte Annu.l!ly September 1S, 2016 Annual Audit of Fcder.ll ProI?r.i.ms 
Assl:.t.i.nce 
Minority Business Report Exccutjve Budeet omcc Sutc Annually September lS, 2016 Small ;ind Minority Business ContrJctlng & Certlflc.,tlon 
SC Department of 
6 IT Pl.in AdmlnlstrJtlon • Olvfston of StJtc Annun;lly Octobor l, 2016 Any IT projects co.:;t lne SS0,000 or more Report collected bv Division of Technoloev: Not publlcly Jv.ill:able 
Technolor.v 
SC Dcp.lrtment of 
IT Inventory, Fi:;c.ll Spend and Planning for FY17, FY18, 
7 IT DJtJ Collection Workbook Admln!str.ltion . DMs[on of St.ate Annu:i;lly Aucust l, 2016 Report collected by Division of Technoloev: Not publlctv .:w;:,l1,1blc 
Tcchnolor.v 
FY19; Procurement Foreca~t; Project Force.>st 
SC Department of Cybcr Security FrJmcwork to Identify, protect, detect, 
8 Info Sec and PrlvJcy D.:itJ Collect[on Admln!:.tration • Olvlslon of St.:ite Annunlly Aueust l, 2016 
respond, recover maturity levels 
Report collected by Division of Tcchnoloev; Not publlcly ;1v.1lk1blc 
Technolor.v 
9 
Expenditure:; of AnnuJI Tourism Expenditure Review St.lte Annually October l, 2016 Expenditure:; of :i-" State Accommod.ltkms TJx revenues SCPRT Web:;ltt1: http:;://www.:;cpn:.com/rescarch 
Accommod.1tlom T.:,x Revenue:; Comm lttce by locJI r.overnmcnts 
Hou:;.c W.'.:lys & Mc:,ns/Sc.natc List o f .lit film projects rcccJvjng w.1ec or :;uppllcr rcb.1tes, 
10 south CJrolln.:a FIim Incentives Report St.ltC Annu.:,1/y J:,nuJry 13, 2017 lncludlnc production compJny nJmc, rebate Jmounc. SC FIim Office Website: http://Olmsc.com/:,bout/rcporu/.1nnuJl/dcfoult.Jspx 
Finance 
Jnd loc.,t/on of pro/cct. 
Comproht'nslvc Pcrm.1nent SC DcpJrtmcnt of S vc.:ar plJn of cJpltJI Improvement project:; fo r the SC Dcp.:irtment of AdmlnlstrJtlon Websit e: 
11 Adm!nl:;tr"Jtlon -Up!t al State Annuallv June 30, 2017 http://www . .:admln.sc.gov/Olcs/P28°-'20P.1rks%2C°.420Rocrcotlon%20and%20T 
Improvement Plan SudP.eUng OfOce .:asencv ourlsm.pdf 
12 Enerr.v Report SC Office of ReP.ulo1tory Staff State Annu.illv September 1S. 2016 Encrr.y In formation rcr.o1rdlnr. faclllt fc:; 
13 Rccvcl lnc Reoort 
SC Oep::irtmcnt of Heo1lth & 
St.ltC Annually September 1S, 2016 Recylc1ne lnformJtlon 
Env1ronment.:al Control 
14 R('JI Property Report Comptroller General StJte Annually July 1, 2017 RC.ll Property updJtcs on .1crc.aec owned 
IJAWiff \.,14 South Carolina Parks, Recreation & Tourism 
.E ..·li::U .. ·-1.11i .. ¥t .. ·.. ·M .. ·.._ _____ _;P;.:2::8:;:0:...._ ___ __J ______ ..,:0...;4.:.9 _____ __, 
Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
External Review Template 
Name of Entity Conducted External f E . External Review Timeline M h d t A th E t I R . R rt Item Review Type o nt1ty (MM/DD/YYYY to MM/DD/YYYY) et o o ccess e x erna ev1ew epo 
1 Office of t he State Aud itor State 07/ 01/ 2015 - 07/ 01/2016 Currently Unavailable 
